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MINUTES 

CALL TO ORDER  

The Mayor called the meeting to order at 8:59am 

AGENDA ITEMS 

1. Community Development Director - Skate Park 

a. Pump track, mountain bike track, looking for low maintenance 

b. Sabrina looking into Grant funding 

c. She is working with parks master plan with Casper 

d. The lot behind Cornerstone is detention pond 

e. Behind Sara’s house 

f. BMX/Pump track probably best 

g. City of Casper runs skate park near Boys and Girls club 

i. 2 agreements between Casper and Boys and Girls club for liability 

h. Minimal liability needed 

 

2. Police Chief - Changes to Title 6 - 6-3-302 and 6-5-212 

a. Don’t have anything in our courts, only state statue 

b. Will add to meeting for tomorrow 

i. If you use anything to intimidate someone, you can charge them 

1. It is how the victim receives it 

2. Battery would be if someone hits you 

3. Assault is imamate apprehension of harm 

c. Stephanie to bring something to council, owners of dogs not taking ownership, falsifying report 

 

3. City Administrator - Metro Animal Control Contract 

a. Bryon wanted to add after hours, want a key to the Metro 

i. Adding resolution to meeting 

ii. If we are housing our dogs, why are we paying them 

iii. Need email sent when at capacity 

iv. If they won’t take an animal, there should be a discount 

1. Portable kennels should help  

4. City Attorney - Settlers Wind Farm 

a. Pat needs dollar figures before Friday,  

b. Wil asking for new ambulance 

c. Bryon will ask for a vehicle 

d. When project ends the funding ends 

 

5.  City Attorney - Solar Farm 

a. 2k acre farm 

b. Pat will let them know we still want to be informed 

 



6. Mayor – Blood Borne pathogens 

a. Resolution needed 5% 

b. Drug and Alcohol 10% savings 

c. Training, online (Cameron will look into)  

  

7. Mayor – Ambulance bill for girl that got hit at bypass 

      a.     Looking into covering bill, send bill and let it play out 

 

8.  Mayor – WYDOT road where girl got hit 

a. Looking into blink lights, paint marker on road 

b. Everything that happens there is bright sunny day 

c. Looking at lowering the speed limit 

i. Drop it to 40, ¾ of a mile back 

 

9.      Sara – Layette RV park does not have bath house 

          a. Should have bath house up and going 

    b. Trailer parks vs RV Park,  

    c. Pat to outline, then have code enforcements, trailer tags, lodging tags  

    d. Water is being paid per spot, we don’t receive anything from them monthly, Pat said the other       

lots have 1 tap for the facility, no way to address it, they are not all treated the same way, Bryon to 

count the number of RV spots, what is happening to our lodging tax 

e. Casey said $2000 max fee, residential rate, 

f.   Leah instructed Bryon to find the violations that we can and have them come to council about it. 

   

 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

AGENDA SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 

In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, persons who need accommodation in order to attend or 

participate in this meeting should contact City Hall at 307-234-6679 within 48 hours prior to the meeting in order 

to request such assistance. 

 

______________________________________ 

Mayor, Leah Juarez 

 

____________________________________ 

City Clerk, Sarah Osborn 

 

 

 


